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Ndithandizo lanu bukhuli likhoza kupangidwa kuti likhale labwino koposa mmene liliri panopa. Ngati inu muli wogwira ntchito yazaumoyo, dokotala, mai kapena aliyense yemwe ali ndi maganizo kapena malangizo omwe angathandize kuti bukhuli lisinthidwe munjira yoti pamapeto pake likhale lothandiza pazosowa za anthu anu, chonde lemberani kalata kwa mlembi wa bukhuli pa keyala ya UMOYO TRUST. Zikomo chifukwa chathandizo lanu.
KUTHOKOZA

Ndikuyamika anthu onse amene anathandiza kuti ndisindikize m’Chichewa bukhu lodziwiika kwambiri padziko lonse lotchedwa “Where There is No Doctor” m’Chingerezi. Poyambirira ndifuna ndithokoze a Tawnia Litwin ndi anthu onse ogwira ntchito ku bungwe la Hisperian Foundation amene anandipatsa chilelozo chomasulira bukuli m’Chichewa. Ndiyamikanso koposa bambo Klaus Fiedler ndi bungwe lawo la Kachere Series polola ku kusindikiza bukhuli. Ndiyamikanso unduna wa zaumo yolo polola kuti ntchito yomasulira bukuli ichitike m’dziko muno.

Nkoyenera kuti ndithokozenso kwambiri bambo Constantine Simwaka, amene panopa ndi membala wa bungwe la Umoyo Trust, chifukwa cha malangizo awo akuya amene anathandiza ndithe kukumana ndi anthu ena amene anandithandiza kukanza bukuli m’Chichewa. Ndiyamikanso kosa bambu Alick K. Bwanali, katswiri wa zachiyankhulo ku Yunivesite ya Malawi poyawira ntchito yomasulira bukuli kuchoka m’Chingerezi kupita m’Chichewa. Ndiyamikanso kosa bambu Silvester Ng’oma, mphunzitsi wa ku Centre for Distance Learning pozokonza zina ndi zina m’bukuli, bambu Henry Malunda a ku MJ ndi a Tom Mvula a ku Blantyre Press pa ntchito yowo yosanja zolembedwa m’bukuli. Potsirira, ndifuna kusa bambu Fraction Dzinjalamala, mphunzitsi wa pakoleji ya zaudotolo ya College of Medicine chifukwa chokonza zolawika zina ndi zina. Ndiyamikanso a Chite Kumwenda, Felix Tsokonombwe ndi Kasongo Kayira a ku Essential Marketing ndi a Paul Kite a ku Corporate Graphics pozokonza zina ndi zina.


Ndiyamikanso koposa bungwe la German Technical Cooperation (GTZ) amene anapereka thandizo lochuluka losindikizira buku lofunikirali. Kotero ndikoyenera kuti ndithokoze anthu ogwira ntchito ku bungwe la GTZ: Huzeifa Bodal, Dieter Koecher, Danielle Haenggi ndi a Juliette Papy, chifukwa chithandizo mowolowa manja.

pantchitoyi zomwe zasintha moyo wanga kwambiri. Zikomo kwa Paul Lawrence posatopa ndi kundithandiza. Lero pakhomo pawo ku Kabula Hill Lodge kunasanduka kwathu
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